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March 21, 1957

H. R.

4090

Mr. Chaimon, and members of the CCCIInittee, I

to ap ar

re today

co-aporu;o

pleued

proponent of' the amendment Ybich I have

With 8eoator P'ul.brigh · •

I undcratand t.ho.t Senator

Jl'ulbright discuesed this amendment with you at ecoe .l.engt.b on

Tue~

I will not burden you With a repetition of that d.Ucusa1on .
I a.ppeer here to express r:11 hope tllat you vUl see the merit ot th1a

amendment Olld 1hat yo Will D)dll"y H. R.
stand thnt this

~nt

4090

accord:i.ngl.y .

I Wlder·

is substentiel.ly tho same aaa a proposal

adopted tmenimous~ by the Preeident •s Cablnet Carmittee on fball

Business, except that thia omendl!lent does not involve a revenue loaa
8Dd would increase the taxea

ot .aue large corporations

by a 81IIBll

81D0Ullt .
I am advised that sane objection baa been raised becauae
this amendment does not reduce taxee

individuals .

tor bua1neosmen who tile as

li!t me aaeure you that I :favor reduction in the individual

incane tax rates as soon as Federal revenue requirement• will permit,
but I do not believe that all. reasonable tax adJuatmenta sbould be
postponed until a

senez-al. reduction

con occur.

1bia amendment does not reduce the J"ed.eral reve11ue derived

tram corporate

~ere .

It

mere~

redilltr1butea the corporate tax

burden so tbo.t approximate~ 98 percent of all corporations vUl have
e. 81:l8ll. to.x reduction.

2

I do not

iave th :t

tincre

tor

rporo.tiona

earninS aver 225,000 will
auceen of aueh :W.ineaaea -· but the reductio tor ame.ll corporation8
can

make

real d.ifferenee tor them.

I hope that the Gal1nittee vUl conaider thi.e proposal

caz-etu14 and tbat

you wUl odopt this amendment to B. R. 4o9Q .

t

FURTHER EXPLANATION:
The amendment would do

t ~o

things , First, it would reduce

the Federal tax burden on all ccorporations which have less than
1 225,000 in taxable income.

Second, it would increase total

Federal revenue in an estimated amount of approximately
$20,000,000.

These effects would be achieved as follows:

the

norrral tax rate on all taxable corporate income would be lowered
from 30 percent to 22 oercent, and the surtax rate on taxable
income in excess of $25,000 would be raised from 22 percent
to 31 percent.

This adjustment

i~pose~

the lower

tax rate

upon the lower amounts of in come and imposes the higher tax rate
upon the higher amounts of income.
The amendmant was co-s~onsored 1~/t~i/ti~~t~/~f oy 36
members of the Senate.
A healthy community of small businesses is essential to
national growth, national prosperity and polictical health.
The proposed tax amendmant would provide the necessary encouragement for the modest-sized enterprise to enable it to grow and
to remain strong.

The tax relief proposed in this amendment

will improve the competitive position of small businesses.

